T ^ £vipg: 15en in ; tik Jbqirmf kcabatis,of Mity\ i p k and'in t^€jfdfdifiSe^m\ t h e Month ofjuve, th a tth e Author of'the ^Perpetual ^lotion is not fatisfied, but doth endeavour t^u l w e y the Objecti on thaul propounded > againft hi^ohtriy#ce, in fhe: Philo- [ 5 & ■ } as many parts that bear left then 20 inches, as there are that bear more;, and the kcreafe of preffiwe followMg ab Aritht added to g e tte , w i^cb ria a im that womd be equat to 20'inches every wnere^ ' J > Havingtbu? foundthe quantity,ofpreflure cauledhy the, w itliinthe Bellows, we muft rem em berthat the preffure of the. dtmofyhere within the lame* Bellows, iseqai* valentbut to inches, as I obferv^d in my SjiflfPaper Jhilofophical JJ^4i^;So.rfiat. f f l find that thelnwa(d'. ^ 2 5'ihehes oiMercwy in all. Now the prellure of the Amofyhere upon the ouffide feev^fy where equal to '27 u if% sfro m whencd it a^e a^4that^tlte p^tfurl without 1$ fc{$ ' preuure w ithin,' ahdfc I had.reafon.tbiayjtliat^thelMlows landing upright, muff rather ffiutthauopdf* ' I did not think to have given this Computation fo at large, but I have been neceflitated to do it ( a s l faid in the bigin ning ) fince my firft P,aper waps not fuffi.cient to mfke mebe underftood 1 $ . the^uthor of i|(e Pcrp^tuaf Motion, howe.' ver,I willbe careful toTave the time of the Reader as much as I can; and although I might obferve feme other things in his Defcription, that will increafe the difficulty of opening the Bellows, J forbare tofpeak ofthem | and I will ftick on ly to that which is moft material, and makes* his jerpetual Motion to be altogather impoffible.
/ As for the Argument the Author drawesirom comparing his Engine to an ordinary Siphon )l do befeech him to confider what a difference there is between a that lets the water fun down at the bottom, and his JBhgme^tllat ffiould gather up the. heavy liquor'into-thK'ihighelf part .of the Inftrument, and I do not queftionbut he willacknowledge the ' weaknefs of this Argument
